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LOCAL NEWS.
Spring.
Illuo birds and robbins have been here

for a week past.
New lettuce for sale in town, grown by

Mr. Roger Qriswold.

Skating rinks huve uot been financial
successes this winter.

The hardest worked men in Ashtabula
are

There was a regular meeting of the
Council last Wednesday evening.

Tho winter terms of many of the
schools in this vicinity have closed.

Large flocks of pigeons were seen dy
ing eastward last Wednesday morning.

Albert Harmon was asked for a refusal
of his Satelite gelding at (2500, and did re
fuse,

Tullinan began Thursday to arrange
his nets or trout fishing, and expects in a
day or two, to have his gill nets out for
white fish.

W'c nuticcd a couple of cars on the 5

o'clock. train west, on Saturday afternoon
last filled with U. 8. Soldiers moving to.

ward the setting mm.

On Monday last a general .order, an
nonucing the restoration of the old rates of
wages paid to the employes of the L. S,

M. S. Ky., In 1877, was issued '

The March meeting of the Ashtabula
County Educational Society meets on the
20th of March instead of the l.tth, at the
High School building in Jefferson. '

The members of Protection Company
will call on ourciliaeus personally in a day
or two, with tickets Iledloy's lec

tures. It is in a good cause, so be liberal

A tumor was removed suc-

cessfully from the breast of a Mrs. Hodge,

of Concord, aged 67 years, Thursday of

last week, by Dr. Cowles, of Chardon, in

fifteen minutes.

Well, what next ? Those fellows at the
Hub are now talking about sewerage and
santitary measuros. Fastidiousness about
health, to be sure f Over on that succulent
oozy mortar bed I

The Enst Village cheese factory goe
into the hands of Win. Mead of Snybrook.
by lease, the coming season. How shall
we get along without the cheery presence
of Capl. Klumph. '

For the benefit of our fishermen it

may be said that seine fishing began at
Fairport on the 22d ult. 200 pounds of
mullet, yellow pike, a few bass and
muscalonge were taken the earliest fish

ing known. '

Some of our tribe soem to run to
length of days, James Reed, of Marion,
on the 2Uth ult., celebrated his 08th birth
day. We have not known any
rions In our family yet, but this is eomln
pretty near to It. ,,

'
j

With such a constant and growing de-

mand for neat and convenient bouses for
rent, it is a mystery to us why our capital.
Ists do nut orect more of them. We douli

not that twenty, , more of them could be

rented this spring weru they to be procured
Mr. T. S. Edwards, formerly of Ash

tabula, but now of the firm of Edwards,
Bailey & Co., manufacturers of staves an
heading, Carlton, Mich., in renewing b

subscription ' to rthe t Telburaph, says
'Three hearty cheers for Steve. Northway

A case was brought bofore, Esq;1 Ricl

ards on Wednesday morning last, in which
John Belton, living below the I ,S, &M. S.
station, with cutting timber on property of
Jeremiah Howard", dee'd, ill ;Saybrook,
Belton was required to recognize the sum
of (75 to appear, for trial',

(
".

Mr. C. C. Williams! musical institute
opened last Monday according to

with an attendance of 73 scholars.
The institute closes' next Friday evening
with a concert at the opera house, Pu-

pils will still be received. ., Sessions at four
and seven p. m. of eaot dayi- - o i '

Persons desiring to become subscribers
to the TelegrXph should bear In mind (hat
the new and enlarged paper is furnished
the old price of (2 per annum. It contains
more miscellaneous, reading matter than
ever before and wore nrigiual local news
and regular correspondents than any paper

' ' ' 'in the oounty.
Does advertising in the Teleuiupii

puy? Ask Mr. C, T. 3cClauuiiig. who
the putt three weeks has been advertising
In this paper Spring tints, caps aud other
additions to hi large Btoek' of clothing.
On Saturday last he mid twelve- flue huts
besides quantities of ot liar goods, and
other days nearly a much,. .

TiiriT'iiTnniiT""u!vc4'ii Tiii'TSiirnon
as landlord al the I,. H Station, anil lake
possession 'tit 111 plica ' opposite Ih

MKcn.le place. Mr. Wnitc Ihe occii
pant, 1. casting hIhiiiI for oilier gcconi- -

miKlalinna. Another Imuao Ik in Im' erected
poll (lie Kline lot fur the accommodation

if Phillip 2d.

wti mm fatal case of diphtheria
n Ashtatmla this week, II Mug Hint o( Ill- -

tic Charlie 0,nlnby, grandson of Mr. J. II.

Crosby, who died last Wednesday morning
(Kir a sickness of only one week, it ia a

aad blow to the grandfather, whose allacll'
ment to the littie one was more than that
of a father. Tho funeral take place at the
residence of Mr, Crosby at the 2 o'clock

thin afternoon.

The contract for the stone and brick
work of tho new Geneva sowing machine
building, waa awarded to Messrs. Drake &

McMillan, of Ashtabula, la-i-t Tuesday
night. The building Is to lie 3(1x150 feel,
and three stories high, and a brick chimney
70 feet high. Work ha already been com-

menced, and the contract oalls for thocom-plelio-

of the work by May 1st. It is es

timated that there will be 400,000 brick in

the atructure.

Inquiry aiming our physicians eslab- -

ishes the fact that diphtheria has been

oread more or less about town, and some

f the cases have been of a rather stubborn
character, and followed by a number of

deaths among children. Although there
still remain a reduced number of cases,
and one at least unlikely to recover, the
disease has been lessened by the spell of
harper weather that has prevailed for

several days.

A new time schedule of the Ashtabula
Pittsburgh Railroad is being issued

from the Tkleura'ph job rooms, to take ef
fect on Sunday of next week. One new

passenger train leaving Warren at S:50 p.

m. for Pittsburgh, is uuuounced, and four
new freights all of which are to start from

Warren and Uirard. there will be no

lange in the arriving and departing time
if passenger trains al Ashtabula. Supt.
McCoy is arranging his trains fora heavy
freight business for the coining season.

The type for the schedule have been en- -

irely reset, necessitating considerable
abor and expense, but it will compare
favorably in typographical appearance
with schedules of the older roads.

Itiiieu Stone, tho enterprising carpet
merchant of Cleveland, is ttte first mer
chant in that city that thinks it worth
while to call the attention, of the citizens
of this section, to his new goods for spring.

Finding bis store too small for his in

creasing business, he has I'eocntly 'added
over 3,000 square feet of floor which will

enable him to show his goods to much bet

tcr advantage and gives him room for 'n

lari;e increase of stock.
Every style and quality of Carpet from

a Hemp to a Moqnette, can be ton ml in
his stock and his increased facilities ought
to give him a large increase of business.

Ho promises extra inducements to out- -

n customers. At 215 Superior St.

Died In this village, on Thursday of
last week after a lingering and severe ill,

ncsa, Auios C. Hubbard, in the 7.M year
of his age.

The deceased Amos C'oi.man Hwhhard,
was a son of the laic Col. Matlhew Hub
bard, and was born In Oneida County, N
Y. in 1807. A notice In tho Cleveland
Herald, which we draw from, says lie
reached Ashtabula creek in big mother's
arms, on horse back, from Eric, Pa. in the
fall of that year, in a rain storm, when the
creek was swollen. The crossing of the
stream was effected by the swimming of
the horses of the party, and the child was
protected by being raised above the rush
ing waters by the effort of the mother.
The date of the arrival was among the very
earliest of tho settlers. Ho early became u

clerk for Mr. George Willurd, from whose
servico he entered that of the county as
Clerk of the Common Pleas Court. He
was afterwards In the employ of the Lake
Shore Co. as station agent. He hud
ready hand and heart for the growth and
prosperity of the town, and the comfort
and well beingnt his neighbors and triund.
He died in the faith nntJfellowship of the
Episcopal church, in charily with all men
as attested by bis own dying words.

Facts Worth Thinking About.

Mention has been made at various times
of a habit tramps have of entering theaneff
in which Protection Fire Engine is kept,
and tampering with the engine. Oil Wed
nesday evening at a regular meeting of the
company it was discovered that these foot
pads had again entered the room, built a
Are in the stove, made coffee and did what
cooking they desired, blocked the wheels of
the engine and hose cart by placing a rail
between the sjiokes and then left. Had
fire occurred during this time, especially
at night, where prompt and quick work
would be required to save property, these
obstructions would have had to be removed
before the apparatuses could be muved from
the engine house, thus giving a Are, that
might be put out under ordinary circum
stances, with but little loss; a big start, and
possibly lay flie business part of the town
in ashes, and thousands of dollars worth of
property swept away in an hour.. Should
this occur, don't blame the "boys" for be.

ing slow In getting around. '' Better take
theengineout ih the park and throw'
canvas over it than keep it whore it is,

would be much safer than to keep it in the
old ihell used fora town hall, engine
house and Station house. 'i' ' ' '

."..'ii.i

The Painosville Telegraph thinks that
right smart could do consider-

able business between this and the first
Apni. v .; :v

Maples up in that turg have been in
at blossom for over a week, -,

' The same authority tells us of a

that had strayed up into the city made
an attack upon a citizen by nipping at his
legs, and a tusnlu waa begun which contin-

ued for a distance of fifteen rods, until

for fell In with a dog, who shook the breath
' " " " '' '' ' '' "out of him.

On . Saturday, Marsh 20, as will

ceen by bill printer at this office, A.
Whipple, administrator on estate of Abrara

on Shears, will sell nuuierous articles of farm
tools, horses, hay, grail), &o. . .

IMPROVEMENT.

The council Decides to Commence
the work of Dredging at
to Complete all or as Much of the

Work as Possible this Season.

As was iiilimali-- In the I.l.rxiAl'H of
f last wvi-k- , the Council lias paid for the
and" for the proposed Improvement of the

slop channel at Ahlahula Harbor. At

he meeting of last Wednesday a resolu-

tion was adopted directing the publication
ill this paper, of an advertisement calling
forbids for dredging out not less than 10,- -

000 nor more than 50,000 cubic yardsof the
iiiiudemucd land, and for the sale of bonds,
to nmit the expense thereof. The bonds
ate to liear Interest not to exceed six per
cent, pernnnuin, and are to be issued in an-

ticipation of the Aitgnst installment of

luxe levied and assigned for the purpose
of ilariior improvement.

It is expecled the amount of money re
ceived next August will amount to (2500,
and when it is received the bonds will im

mediately be paid. This sum will not be

sufficient to complete the dredging, but the
work may be uoiumenced at the expiration
of the 110 day's advertising for proposal and
sale of bonds, and continue until this sum
is expended. When the levy for 1880 is

iiinde next April, it is exiected the Coun

cil will apportion enough more to complete
the dredging, and then issue more bonds
payable in February 1881, By this plan
the work can be carried on to completion,
and when the season of navigation opens
Ashtabula will have the finest harbor on

Lake Erie.
When the engineer submitted his esti

male about lo years ego, he figured on re
moving 45,000 cubic yards of earth, from
the L. S. & M. S. Ry. Co's lower dock to
the government cast pier. Since then the
engineer estimates 10.000 yards have been

washed out by tlie great freshet of Sep
temlwr. 1878, which to the Corration is

a benefit of from 1,000 to J,90.
It is now supposed that the cost per

cubic yard for reuiowig Mio eavUi to
uniform depth of SHCtecn ht, wfH be from
ten to twelve cents, which will make the
total expense of dredging from the Gov

ernment pier to the L. S. & U. S. Ry. Co's

lower dock, about f 3,500.

In connection with this work it is the in

tention of the Council to receive bids for
the blasting and removal of the shale rock
that pruject from tho west line of the river
in Trout of the "old yellow warehouse,
about 30 feet into the river. This is

dangerous obstruction to navigation, the
Harbor and Wharves Committee esti ma

tcs it can he removed at an expense of
about 1500.

A Tramp Detective.

Two tramps, giving as their names John
Smith and Thomas Ilnrk, had a trial be

fore Police Justice Richards last .Monday,
charged with stealing a suit of gentlemen's
underclothing from Mrs. Phillip Cragen's
clothes-line- . They wcro each fined f 10

and costs and sent to jail In default of pay-

ment.
Mr. Phil. Cragen deserves a word of

mendation for his skill in ferreting nut the
thieves and having them arrested. When
ho came homo on the evening named, his
wife informed him of her loss. He sus-

pected it to be the work of tramps, and so

disguised himself and applied at the lock-

up for lodgings. Among the occupants
thero were Smith and Burk who Cragen
spotted as the thieves, and then lay down
and pretended to sleep. About 12 o'clock
one of the tramps went out and returned
with the missing underclothing, which he
hung up by the stove to dry. Cragen was
a keen observer of what was going on,
and soon made an excuse to go out, and then
called Marshal Thorpe who arrested Smith
and Burk and placed them behind the
bars, and Cragen returned to his home with
the missing clothing.

Smith and Burk are recently from the
penitentiary where they served a two year's
term for burglarizing some of the stores in

Jefferson. It Ib expected other little jobs
of theiving will be traced to these chaps be

fore their sentence expires at the county
jail.

The underwear of their last Monday
steal was the property of Mr. C. C. Booth
and had been sent to Mrs. Cragen's to be

.lauudried.

The Ashtabula Tool Co.

Yvstorday the application for a charter
for the incorioratioii of the Ashtabula
Tool Co., to be located at Ashtabula, was

forwarded to Columbus. The capital stock
is to be (50,000 in shares of (100 each, the
stock for which U now about, all subscrib
ed."

This project has been ou foot tor more

than a mouth past, and had it not been
the enterprise and industry of Messrs,

U. II. Hall and A. A. Southwick, the

scheme would urobably never have been

started, and certainly never have succeeded.

It isahe intention to organize the
nany as soon as the charter is received, and

within forty days the buildings will be

the course of ereotiop.
The location fur the works js yet undeci

ded. The Rolling Mill property and the
lot just east of the ronnd house at the De-

pot are the sites offered, and the one offer-

ing the bast inducements to the company
will be accepted. 1, ,

Where the Lost was Found.

it
a

Mrs. Comisky Is an industrious widow

lady, and is happy in the possession of
fuw hundred dollars,. Last Saturday while
making some poruhaaee at a Main street
store she missed her contain-

inga a check for (350 and (12.50 in cash.
She examined carefully her pockets

of such other plaaeaas latiies, are likely to car-

ry,.: their money, but with no success.
sympathy of all spectators was touched
she retraced her steps from store to store,
with tears In her eyes..

She had about given up tho hope of find-

ing it when she felt an unnatural feeling
near the centra of her spinal oolumn, whiah

he was soon accounted for by the production
of the missing pocket-book- .' She

" placed it in her bosom for safety and

be "blarsted" thing had worked Itself out
reach. -J,

Remember Hodley's lectures begining
Saturday evening, March 6th, at Smith's
Opera House. ,

Council Proceedings.
The Council im-- pursuant to adjourn-

ment last week Thursday evening. Present
the Clerk nnd all memtMm of the Council.
In tli absence of the Mayor Mr. rVymnur
was chosen President pro Inn.

Minutes of the previous meeting were

read and approved. The February install-

ment of taxes amounting to $7,ofMI fffl were

announced as received, which would place
40 to the credltof t

Fund.
Tho Mayor then took the chair.
The bill of Theodore Hall, Esq., of 100,

for services as assiciate counsel In the Har-

bor Improvement matter, and the bill of
Solicitor lloyt of (78.40 for extra services
in the same matter were read and referred
to Finance Committee,

An ordinance for the payment of lands
for the purpose of widened, deepening,
straightening nnd otherwise improving the
ship channel at Ashtabula Harbor, accord-

ing U) the awaid of the jury, was read and
duly adopted, all tnemtasrs Toting yea

The following is the correct award of jury
as It appeared In the aforementioned pay- -

ordinance:
II. It. Hall, for land ,VB 00

Consequential (lamaices,.

Hubbard A Co., land in 00
t'onsequcnlfal damages,... 147 W

Wm. Humphrey, land . .10 on
Consequential damages,. 9:11 an

Fsssett A Dodge, land 8 W
Consequential dulnages,... W6 S3

iXt 41

J. B. Tombes, and heirs of H.
(. Tom ties, land SID IS
Consequential damages,... Ut to

aw an

Total a12 117

The Mayor was appointed a sjiecial Com

mittee of one to tender the orders to the
owners of the property or their legal rep'
resentatives; he was further directed that
in case any of the parties declined to ac
cept said orders to draw the money on such
orders, and deposit it with the Clerk of the
Common Pleas within twenty four hours.

Adjourned.

Proceedings of Regular Meeting.
The Council met last Wednesday even-

ing; all members present except Mr.

Hitchcock. Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

The Mayor as a special committee of one
to tender the orders in payment of the
lands for the proposed harbor improvement
reported he deposited the whole sum of
(3.012.07 with the Clerk of Common Pleas
Court on Friday, Feb. 27th, as he learned
one of the owners intended to decline re
ceiving the order, and that several of the
other owners were not in town and there
fore could not on that day receipt for the
orders. Report accepted and committee
discharged.

the Finance Committee, to whom was

referred the bills of Tueo. Hall, Esq., and
Solicitor lloyt, for legal services in the har- -

tHr improvement matter, stated a report
had uot been prepared, but recommended
the Council to enter into a Committee of
the Whole for the consideration of these
bills. This was followed by a motion to
that effect which was seconded and duly
carried. After a half hour's discussion
they reported, viz:, That the bill of Solid
tor Hoyt be allowed, anil that Mr. Hall's
be referred to a special committee composed
of the Mayor and Chairman of Finance
Committee to rcjiort at next meeting.

The Committee on Harbor and Wharves
submitted a map showing depth of water
and shaa3 of the rock that impedes navi
gation in the river near the "old yellon

warehouse."
The following resolution was read and

duly adopted upon the call of the yeas and
nays:

Whkrsah, After paying for the land latel
.nuroorlated bv the vlllatte there will be lei
bout tt'l'M of the amount levied for harbor

Improvement, which will be paid Into the
treasury Augiiii nei, anu

Whkukas. There are Keverat bills which
were made In appropriating said land ;now
due. and snouiu oe paia, ana

Whrhrii. The bulldfiiir now oecuoled bv
John 0'Ne!l,aiu on the lands now owned by
the village, will nave u oe moveu at me ex
uensn of Lhis village as ner contract, and

there will tie left of the amouut 111 tho neigh,
borhnod of S15IN). and

Wukhkas, The expense of dredging the
polntof land known as the Humphrey plat
can De none S less expense uuiure but, upcu
Imror navigation, and

WirvKitm Hv ho dredulnir. the contract for
s doing the balance or ine wora can oe lei at

iahh urii-M- . nv inRRiiiir room itir ureiiuo anu
iniiil.How to work, anil not luterfore wun
navigation, thereby saving the expense of
having to move dredge and mud-soo- every
lime vessels pass, ana

Wiikhkah. Tiik inn all matters Into consid
eration ll seems Ui be for the interest of the
vlllago to move a portion of tne eartb a soon

Jl llOMHllllB.
Thrt'viare ReMnlveil. That the CoilDCll Pro

ceed at once to cause to be removed (Jastas
soon as the same oan be done, and It to be
completed before May 1st, issu) uot less than
1U.U00 or more than W.OUO cubic yards of earth.
Commencing at the north end of lands ap-
propriated, and to be dumped not leas than

s of a mile from the end of the
east pier eustwnrdly ; that notice for bids be
advertised In this week's Issue of the Tklb-ohai--

; also, that the Mayor cause to be
advertised ttie sale, and sell 80 of the flue
bonds, the same to be made payable Septem-
ber 1st. IssO. at a per cent, not exceeding six,
to pay for the work aa above.aud other bills.

The Street Commissioner was directed to
open up the ditch on the north side of Cen-

tre street froln Elm street westwardly.
A special ordinance for the payment of

claims amounting to (08.50 was adopted

in upon suspension of the rules. Adj.

Personal.
Mr. Sam. W. Crosby has been passing

around the cigars among his friends since

last Monday noon. It is a daughter.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C,

A. Vaughn, is now, we believe, the only

dangerous case of diphtheria In town

Rev. Dr. Moore, of St. Peter's church.
gave his farewell address to his charge on

a Sunday last, and with his family, left for

his new fluid Oberlin on Tuesday.

rViola Hopkins, eldest daughter of

Prof. T. H. Hopkins, left ton Tuesday
evening last, with something of a com-

panyand lrom Conneaut, for King City, Kan-

sas, where she will make her home while

engaged in teaching music at McPherson

as and vicinity.

Mrs. 'Ji. P. Collins, is improving in

health; Mrs. Wm. Willard, improving;

Mr. Gen. Willard is no better;
Thomas J. Bailey, is very low; Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Fitch, Jefferson, improv-

ing; Mr. H. R- Rogers, Harbor, is getting
had well; Mr. M. G. Heath, continues to Im-

proie,the and was up town last Tuesday.
of The death of Mrs. U. W. Scoville,

which took place last Tuesday, and is pub-

lished under the proper head in this paper,

was sudden and unexpected. On Friday

last she gave birth to a child, and shortly

JoH, whriTi ( PiTIowr-i- Tif pneumo-

nia whk-- resulted in her death. She was

not considered in a dangerous condition
twenty-fou- r hniira previous to her demise

The remains of little Bessie Fitch, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fi II. Filch of
Jefferson, were brmiitht to Ashtabula laat
Saturday and buried In the family lot In

Chestnut Grove Cemetery She was their
second daughter, a bright and promising
child of eight years, and a victim to that
dreaded disease, diphtheria. A funeral
service was held at the grave, which was
attended by friends of the family from Jef-
ferson and Ashtabula, The father and
mother, who were sick with the same dis
ease were imiroTirig at last- reports. The
other children, some of whom have also
been sick, have been distributed among
their friends in Ashtabula for the time he--

ig, and at this writing Wednesday the
father and mother were the only memliers

of this once happy family, now at home.
John Castle of East Village has been an

Invalid most of the winter from heart dis
ease, and is not getting along as well as
could lie wished.

Court Proceedings.

State of Ohio vs. Frederick Joslin
Nolle prosequi entered.

State of Ohio vs. William A. Sanford
Indictment for burglary and larceny.
Nolle pros, entered.

State of Ohio vs. Asati. Maaon, Sr., and
William Mason et al. Nolle pros, entered.

State of Ohio vs. Elisa Hanes. Indict
ment for assault and battery. Nolle pros,
entered.

State of Ohio vs. William Thompson
Indictment for obtaining goods under false
pretenses. Nolle pros, entered

State of Ohio vs. William A. Church.
Verdict shooting without malice. In this
case the Jury retired about three o'clock
on Wednesday and returned a verdict on
Thursday at 10 o'clock as follows: "We
do find the defendant not guilty as lie
stands In the 1st, 2d. 3d and 5th counts in
the Indictments, and we find the defendant
guilty as he stands charged iu the 4tb
count." Whereupon the defendent by his
counsel gave notice of his motion for
new trial. The penalty on the above
count is fixed at a fine of not more than
(100 and imprisonment Id county jail not
to exceed 60 days.

Ulyses Atwater ts. Volney Wilson et al.
now on trial.

Ashtabula Loan Association vs. Thomas
L. McManuset al. Judgment for plaintiff
for (970.13.

Timothy Holland vs. Rhodes & Co.
Jury trial. Verdict for plaintiff for (175.

Allen York vs. Philemon Smith. Set
tled.
George Manning by friend vs. Philemon
Smith. Settled.

William Manning vs. Philemon Smith
Settled.

V. B. Beach vs. Samantha Beach. I)i
vorce. Submitted to the Court, but no de
cision yet rendered.

Norman Dolph vs. Ileury Dibble ct al.

Forclosure of chattle mortgage. Now on
trial.

Resolitions adopted by the Ashtabula
Grange, No. 1412, P. of H. Feb. 28tb.

WiiEiiEAS, Large amounts arc annually
expended by our County Commissioners
tor improvements 01 various muds, and

Whereas, Many of these improvements
are faulty .as is evidenced by many failures:
and the general opinion is that the cost is
olXen excessive, and

Wiiekkas, Farmers and oilier laborers
ultimately pay the entire cost and sutler
most from defective construction, and

Whereas, Taxes absorb more than the
entire profits of our farms, therefore

Retained, that wo arc the only organized
representatives of the laboring classes, de-

mand
Firtt, That no more work be under

taken unless of the most urgent necessity.
Second, That plans, specifications and

estimates shall in all cases be prepared,
when practicable, before any work is
begun.

Third, That due notice shall be given,
stating the nature of the work, when pians
spccitications ana estimates can be seen
and when the work is to be finished.

Fourth, That all work shall in all cases
be given to the lowest bidder who can enter
into bonds for Its completion as above.

Fifth, That the accounts be so kept the
proper vouchers and, abstracts, thatthst
exact cost of each Improvement, when and
to whom paid, shall readily appear.

Henolred, That our Becretary be- In-

structed to send a copy of this preamble
and resolutions to the Democratic btand-
auu, the Ashtabula Telegraph ,aiul Ashta
bula iVews lor publication. ,

S. NEWTON, Master.
C. E. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

Feb'y. 28th 1860.

Protection Company proposes a
and present onr people with an intellec-

tual treat. Prof. Hedlcy thrills his audi
ences with his eloquence, Come and hear
him., .. , ., .:'.

Blaine Mew. ' '

Hop Bitters, which are advertised In our
columns, are a sure cure tor ague,

and kidnev complaints. Those who
use them say they cannot be too highly
recommended. Those afflicted should give
them a fair trial, aud will become thereby
enthusiastic in the praise, of their curative
qualities. ; ,., ... jrtiruwha au,

Vlckl Seed. .

As the season (or tLe planting of flower
and vegetable seeds approaches I would in-

form gardeners, and people iu general, that
I am prepared to furnish Vtck'a celebrated
seeds, plants and garden utensils, iu any

quantity, at the lowest possible price for
good, fresh seed. Sending in orders daily

I will ordej one paper of seed for any one,

if I have not got. it in stock, Vick'a illus
trated. Floral Guide 0c. each. ,(!.:

i W. B. Menneiley,

73tf j with J. M. Faulkner & Son.

hrewdn and Ability.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised in

t.iiu ,.!,ers- - aeculan aud religions, are
inn- Taru-- sale, and are suiiulanting
other medicines. , There is no denying
viri ues of the Hod night, and the propri
etors of these Bitlers have showu great
shrewdness and ability in compounding
Bitlers, whose virtues are so palpable
every one s observation. .jccnange.

Kidney Diseases.
Kidney diseases afflict the greater

of the human raoe, aud they are constantly
on the increase, but where the virtues
k'iilnev.Wort have become known, they
held iu check aud sneeillv cured.
those who hare had to constantly
spirits of nitre and such stuff, give
great remedy a trial aud be cured.

COUNTY NEWS.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.

ROCK CREEK.
Mr. A. M'f'aii'lun'l. if Ibis pbu-- re

moves frotn here for a residence in Kan-

The Crf-- will sustain a loss in his
removal. A not her indirlinenl was
brought within a few days, aioiinst Dr. A.

W. I.attimer fora violation of the Honor
law, hut lite evidence waa not sufiicicnl to

Ed: Tel. The revival meetings which
have bsn held forlhe last three weeks at
the M. K. Church, though the roads a part
of the time were, as bad as tiif-- roiild ,

yet the interest has l up to thw time,
and llic o.celiugs arc exa-ctc-

this week. The results thus far are 45
conversions or s reclaimed, and
still there's more to follow. 31 have u ui led
with the church and probably the most of
the others will in time. Rev O. J. Hliss
has lecn here three nichts, and Hev.
Wheeler, Warden, Leslie and others from
Oencva, have lieen here a few time-- .

Among the converts are some young men
of promise who have started a young
ples prayer meeting the first one being
held last Sunday afternoon. In several
instances whole lamilies have started in
the christian Journey. Ou the whole, theJ. J.

RICHMOND.
Edit. Tel: The contemplated railroad

connecting Conneaut Harbor with the
great coal fields of the Mahoning valley,
has created some excitement in this local
ity. It was expected to run directly
south, and pass through our township in
its southern bound course to the place oe
its destination understood to ie Burgh
Hill, or in that immediate vicinity. The
recent survey demonstrates a different
course, and our people will have to wait
until the "wheel of fortune" rolls around
again, when wo hois: that Richmond will
not be forgotten. We need a road to en
liven business and revive the hories of the
disconsolate. Business is exceedingly dull,
owing to the state of the roads and the un-

certainty of the weather which is iu strange
contrast lo that of one vear auo.

A revival meeting is in pro gross at the
M. E. Church, at the Tenter, under t lie
labor of Itev. Baker, and a good interest
is reported.

P. C. Heath, who has been dangerously
ill for the last six months, is slowly recov-
ering.

J. C. August, an aged citizen of Puda-nara-

is in a dangerous condition, aud
but little hopes of bis recovery is enter-
tained.

An exhibition came off at Leon upon the
evening of the 20lh and was a success in
every particular.

A meeting at the Baptist church lately
closed, and a number were added to the
church and the church greatly revived.

March 1st, 1880.

AUSTINBURG.
Eds. Id. Mr. D. Hoyt and son are the

fortunate possessors of about 2000 ieet of
black walnut lumber, the product of two
large trees, it will cause no small stir
among buyers when it is seasoned, if I may
1'udgc by the way buyers came to me when

some of the same on hand.
Teams are taking ash logs to Geneva

steadily every day, when the mud is suf
ficiently frozen to admit of traveling.
They are cut from the south-eas- t part of
this town. in digging a road 1 found a
fragment of charcoal aa large as a big
hickory nut, it was in the second strata of
clay, a kind of yellow clay, Ttie first
strata of clay is commonly called hard pan
and is nearly two feet in depth. Our char-
coal was at least 3 feet below the surface.
How did this charcoal get there? it certain-
ly was not from any action of the present
race of people, for it has never been plowed
over and the Indians haven't troubled
themselves to in the earth at that

IRIS.

FORM OUR EXCHANGES.
Geneva Express.

Dr. Burrows has two on
proposed new street, and contracts are let
for the erection of dwellings on them early
this spring.

F. R. Smith, Esq., lately a resident of
Windsor, and in thisand other
ennnties as an able lawyer, has removed to
Geneva and opened an omce on the second
floor of the Hunt block, over the post oilice.

Lo! and the Ashtabula Telegraph comes
to our table this week in an enlarged and
improved form. It is now the same size
of the Newt, Stundard and Timet seven
column quarto, or eight pages, and fifty-si- x

columns. Your change is a wise one,
Bros. Reed, but do get another head.

Mr. Calvin Bartholomew has returned
from a triD to Missouri, where he has been
on a visit to a long-lo- and supposed dead
brother. It had been some thirty years
since Mr. Bartholomew had seen or even
heard from the brother and he was suppos
ed to be dead bv all his relatives. .Mr. B
recently beard that his brother was living
in Missouri, and started immediately for
the purpose of ascertaining ll the good
news were true. , He found him, and spent
a week visiting with him and his family.

From the Times.

Mr. W. H. Brown of Saybroak, had
a lamb born unto him on Friday night
last weighing 12. pounds.

The Congregational church and society
have extended and invitation to the Rev.
G. W. Phinnev to remain with them
another year. 1

Our respected cotemnorary, the Tele-

graph of Ashtabula, has taken on a quarto
form by the aid of the Auxiliary

thus BTcatlv increasing its spread
of reading types. The .change will
relished by its readers, no doubt, and the
circulation 01 tne paper win ua.ciy uw

creased thereby. f, ,

The increase has come right along.
Tel.

For some years past we have been '

hv subscribers to "come down" on
nrineofthe Timet, because "other tilings'
have come down. Now "other things'
bava "come up,V paper incluuud, yet
one otters us auy auvanceuosuuecripuua

Jefferson Sentinel.
V

the State. ' This is termed the February
collection, being the taxes collected for
last half of the year, tne total collection
foots np (121,816.78. : i

Conneaut Reporter.
The examination of Mr. Webster's

fairs in the probate Court, we are inform-
ed was satisfactory, and the reasons of
sudden failure fairlv. aud fully extilained.
Could Mr. Webster's property have
sold for Its full value, he would not

. been indebted to his creditors uiwn
all settlement.

all If the new railroad Is built where
stakes are driven, it will run about twenty

the five feet west of the old brick hotel at
Imrlwir and come to a halt "foruist"
limekiln. From the harbor it is staked

a int. ftlono- the bluff, running nearlv. if
to

quite, due south until it reaches tlis
Shore track, which it will pass under,
making a course to. the south-wes- t. It
run through the bouse on the old Roberts
place, now ownod by Mr. Darling.

of there it is slaked out through Mrs. Tyler
are orchard, across Washington street through
Let Mr. Caprou s lot and between air.

dose and Mi. Guthcrie's houses, on Broad street,
this Uaving traced it thus far, the engineers

are at liberty to run where they please.

Saved from the
For years I'nvlil A 11 ilfTerM

with rlieuinallsin. and nsitwlthslMiiillog the
best lli.'illt-ii- l al H'lHhllH'P, could not find re-

lief. Hi-iiln- to IheHelolM onnl y
anil had Ui lie rarrlwl Iiimi ami out 0 bed mn

count ol Ills helpless is.liill Ion. Ao.irl.ti
Dure of all the wlilr-- hiMl bm-t-

iipplleil. the dlrM-lor- s of ton poorlKin re- -
10 e oe i 'iimo-- iirnoiy

Ml. Janohs ollmid this wwi a fnruiun'o
soliillon : for, Willi l nl imii IniIIU.

the ulciit was alri-'id- much bolter, and
when liotl les luid n used skh: him,
lie eolllil again walk Atmut without the lie of
a rutie.

The fart as above stated, will bo verified
by tin, of the I'urlsmoulh, Ohio, tbr- -

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations for the county schools

will Is? held during the Spring Term, as
follows:
Ibv-- Creek Tuesday, Marnh M
Ashtabula ' " .HI

Andovor, " April 9
Geneva, " 11

I'lerpont,... " 911

Orwell " 'i7
Cniineniit ' May 4
Aiistltiburg Monday, " 10

Kxaminatlons will commence at 8: 30 a.
E. L. Lampson, Clerk.

A Double barrel fowling piece of excel-

lent quality and in perfect order, for sale
at a moderate price. Apply at TeXKubaph

office.

Card. To my friends and neighbors who

aided and sympathised with me in my re-

cent affliction, and also the friends and fol-

low workman of my Jecased husband, and
all who helped to lighten the burdens of
grief, I tender my sincere thanks.

MRS. G. R. LEWIS.

Neroll Maw.
F.W. Culley, sole agent of Ashtabula

Coumy for the Holly and improved De
mas scroll saw, which will furnished
at manufacturer's prices. Sample of saws
and specimens of work may lie seen at the
office of thoCulloyManTg Co.

100 Biank Receipts, nicely bound for 30c.

at the Tkleoraph Office.

Lost. A pocket bok some where be-

tween the old wind mill on the l'lauk
road and the school house in District No.
5, Plymouth, Ohio. It contained (!14, in
cash and othiT pajKTS telling the owner's
name. The finder will lie lilwrally rc-- ,

warded by leaving it at Greggs Corners
post office. E. E. Blanchard.

Don't Forget.
If you are suffering from any of the nu-

merous diseases of the stomach, bowels or
liver, it is your own fault if yon remain ill,
when you have at hand Parraelee's Blood
Purifier, a sovereign remedy in all snch ail-
ments. Price, (1 per bottle; sample bot-
tles, 15 cents. Sold by Fox & Son, Swift,
Ashtabula, and Parshall, Kingsville. mar.

The Art or Prolonging Life.
Sickness and premature death are almost

always due to violation of the laws that
govern our physical being. It is strange
so many people will suffer with dyspepsia,
indigestion, constipation, sour stomach
and general debility, when Parmelee's Dys- -

Gpsia Compound, that great remedy, is to
in every drug store. Sample bot-

tles, 15 cents: large size, (1. Sold by Fox
& Son, Swift, Ashtabula, Parshall, Kings-
ville. mar.
A lee Disappear under a July San.

So that hacking cough disappears under
the use of Hamilton's Cough Balsam. It
soothes and heats the membrane of the

ngs, it remedies the night sweats and
tightness across the chest, and is univers- -

lly declared to be the best balsam extant.
those having uselessly tried many other
remedies are speedily relieved by this this.
Sample bottles, 25 cents; largo size, 50
cents. Sold by Fox & Son, Swift, Ashta-
bula, Parshall, Kingsville. mar.

.Tiake. a Not of" Thl.
When yon want something to attend
rictly to business, and cure earache, sore

throat, pain in the chest, quinsy, pleurisy,
rheumatism, etc., get Parmelee's Uuiversal
Liniment, the greatest pain destroyer
known. It is warming and penetrating.
As as family liniment it meets tne wants of
every household. A fair trial is all that is
necessary to prove the astonishing curative
properties of this valuable remedy. Sam.
Die bottles. 25 cents : larce size. 50 cents.
Sold by Fox & Son, Swift, Ashtabula, Par- -
shall, o.ingsviiie. mar.

Get f.von's Patent Heel Stiffeners ao- -
plied to those new boots or shoes before yon
run them over. mar.

A fretful disposition is generally the re- -
ult of Indigestion, wind-coli- sour-cur-

feverishness, rash and worms. All these
ailmente can be prevented and children
made to laugn instead 01 cry, oy tne use 01

fitchers tastoria. when the child has
health, the mother obtains rest. mar.

Snurts of disgusting mucous, snuffles.
deafness, crackling sensations in the head,
feet il breath, nasal twangs and tickling in
the throat, are signs ot catarrh. Dr. Wei
De Meyer's recent discovery of a constitu-
tional treatment by absorbtion is the only
remedy which has ever yet really cured this
terrible malady. Wei De Meyer's Catarrh
Cure is sold by Druggists, or delivered by
D. B. IJewey & 4U Uey at., a. X., at

a (1.50 a package. Descriptive pamphlets
mailed free. mar.

P. T. Barnnm. the great showman, says:
that his teamsters, equestrian aud menag
erie men always carry the Centaur Lini
ments. " t hey are tne best ot ail rameuies
for accidents to men, horses and other ani
mals. These admirable preparations, are
always spoken ot in the same manner, mar.

Countless sufferers find the balm of re

be lief, and the fountain of their health and
strength, in A yes's Sarsaparilla. It is the
most potent 01 all the alteratives to puniy
the system and eleanse the blood. It pos-
sesses invigorating qualities, so that it
stimulates lb faded vitalities- and purges
out the corruptions which mingla with the
blood, promoting derangement ana aecay.

the We ara assured Oy many intelligent
that this medicine cures beyond all

others of its kind, and we can fortify this
no statement by our own experience.

funxsatawney tra.; argus, ,

Do m Favor to a Sick Vrlotxd.
If you have a friend suffering from any

disorder of the kidneys send them a pack-
agethe ot Kidney-Wor- t, and you will make
them happy. Its great tonio power is es-

pecially directed, u those diseases, aud it
relieves the distress and cures, theauickly Ha.ve.you tried it? ,

af
For two years I suffered from calculous

hii deposits. One bottle of Barosma removed
the deposit, and I have enjoyed good health

Been for three years. J. H. Uarrv
nave Prepared by E, K. Thompson, Titusviile.
final Pa. ' For sale by Swift, Ashtabula. .iV-7-4

. "Not soBad. j
the The agony of Nenralgla, Toothtche, Head-

ache, or any pain whatsiwvercan be relieved

the instantaneously by using Dr. r'enner'a Oold-e- n

Keller. It also readily cures Hbeuiuatlsoi,
tho Kinney umeaae, 1 one,

Dysentery, liurns, liruUes, etc Try
not pie bottle at iua.

Lake "Hnalnsaa Prlnelple-- " '
When yiu wannomeUitiig toallend strict-

ly lo business and cure a cough or cold In me
will head, get Dr. Kenner's Improved t'oogh Hon-

ey. Jt will relieve any cune In one hour.
T ry a sample bottle at luo.

Need. 'is A Household
Llvor, IU disease and theirA on

nan, treatment, sent Free. lucludiug treatise
I.lver l'omp;alnt, Torpid Liver, Janu

dice. Biliousness, Headiuho, Constlpallou
Malaria. Ac., address Dr. baulord,

li2 llroaUway.Xew York CHy, N. Y. U.JM.


